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DeMoss Loses

In North-Sout- h

Defending Champion
AdVances in Tournej

PINEHUItST, N. C. WV-Stea- dy

Pat O "Sullivan Friday moved dog-- s
ajedly akmg the path she hopes

" win lead to a third straight North
and South roll title, but Medalist
Mary Lena Faulk and Curtis Cup-
per Grace DeMoss were sent to
the sidelines.

While Miss 0SuIEvan. Orange
Cocin ur! who winters in nearby
Southern Pines, was turning in the
day's most one sided victory, a
surprising 3 and 3 decision over
Mrs-- J. A. Page, Chapel Hill. N. C,
veteran, Mrs. H. S. Covington and
Mary Agnes Wan, a pair of sea-
soned performers were providing
the big news.
Faak Laces

. Mrs. Covington, whose home is
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LAKELAND, Fla. (AJT Tha Betroit

Titers hopped an rlrnthnader Fraak
Shea for tars aoables am Om aereatn
laiitnr. Friday to score all their rant
and defeat the New York Yankees, 3-- 1.

LOS ANGELES (AP) Sixlt atteh-la- c
J laxly Wyna and Bob ChafcaW

eased tha Clerelaad Indians to a --4
exhiaittaa naseaaH vfcstary over tan
Chirac While Sax FrMir. Wynu went
take Hrst flit Unini and nidnt allow
a hit wtrtn the foorth when, with
Cleveland ahead -- . the So KM
Kobinson slaaaaaed a tttot-ra- a homer
hat tho ncbt keM Meachera.

BAN BERNARDINO, CaHf. (AP
Roy SaaaUey fcooaalnc txifl to risht
im tho Bknth, ciilag after Catcher
Toby Atwell had walked, car the Chl-ea- ro

Cnfcs the m they needed to
edco the nctahwrtk riratea, 3-- 2, Frt-da- r-

OatfieMer Ralah Rawer socowatted
for both Bnc taUies who eh cmaahed
his first bonier of the spring in the
sixth.

CLEARWATER. Fla. (AP) Sam
iethroe, the Braves' fleet outfielder,
suffered a possible rhipped bone In
his left wrivt as Btoa owOaated tho
Philadelphia Phillies 13-- 11 in a Grape-
fruit League cajne Friday. She Negro
eenterflelder crashed into the fence
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248,000 Salmon Put in Rogue,
Umpqua Rivers, Coast Streams

A game eorrimission release of 248,000 yearling silver and Chinook
salmon in the Rogue River, Umpqua River, and coastal streams is
nearing completion. The commission's fish tankers are distributing
th salmon from the Butte Tails hatchery near Eagle Point, Rock
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Opener Nears
For Bearcat
Baseball Club

Willamette's Bearcat base bailers
engage in their second intra --squad
game of the practice season today
at McCulloch Field as Coach
Johnny Lewis continues prepara-
tions for the opening of the cam-
paign against the State Prison
Greys next Saturday afternoon.

Lewis reports that his pitchers
seem to be ahead of the hitters
thus far. Thus far the most likely
looking hill candidates are fresh-
men Bruce B o a i rn a n, Andy
George, Dave Gray, Benny Holt
and Roger Hook and Mike Glenn,
who was a standout on last year's
squad. All will see action in to-
day's squad game.

Among the most impressive hit-
ters so far in drills have been
Denny Elsasser, Harve Koepf and
Dave Perlman.

Perlman seems assured of the
third-bas- e slot but the other posi-
tions offer something of a ques-
tion mark. Alva Brown, regular
last season, is in the lead for the
first-sac- k job with Jim Hudle-so- n

close behind. Cliff Girod, also
a regular in 51, is getting a tough
fight from Don Huff for the key-
stone post and three men are bid-
ding for the shortstop post. They
are Millard Bates, owner of the
position last season, and first-ye- ar

men Elmer Haugen and Stan
KerzeL

Jack Hande, regular catcher
last year, is being pressed by
Freshmen Joe Harvey, Harv Koepf
and Jim Stockard. Leading out-
field candidates are Denny FJ-sas- ser,

Gene Jones, John Mar-kosk- ie

and Duane Shields.

Ex-Silvert- on Lad
To Pass Skate Go

COLORADO SPRINGS (JP)
Jimmy Grogan, Tacoma, Wash,
and Colorado Springs figure skat-
ing star, formerly of Silverton,
Ore., won't be appearing Saturday
night in the Olympic fund-raisi- ng

saating show at New York's Madi
son Square Garden.

Grogan arrived Wednesday af
tar appearing in a skating show at
Toronto, Canada.

"I just became homesick and
I'm little weary of traveling,"
said Grogan. He finished third in
the men's Olympic figure skating
and second to Dick Button in the
world's championships.

Grogan immediately startedpractice for the U. S. national fig
ure skating event which opens
here Wednesday.

American Gal
Nabs Sid Toga

BARCELONA, Spain VP- )- Haty
Rodolph of Hayden, Colo, won the
women's slalom, opening event of
the third international ski compe-
tition Friday over the Nuria
course.

America's other contestant, J an-ne- tte

Burr of Seattle, Wash., was
disqualified far failing to cross
several of tha 44 gates in the 500-met- er

event.
Miss Rodolph, a member of the

U. S. Olympic team, was clocked
in one wdnute, S2.2 peeonds.

10,000 Partridge. Due
In East Oregon Area

PORTLAND JP) - Some 10,000
Asiatic Chnkar partridges will be
released In Eastern Oregon next
fall under plans of tha Oregon
Game Commission. The commis-
sion said 7,006 would be raised at
the Henhiston game farm and the
rest at the Ontario game farm.

A trial plant of 270 was made
in the Waner Valley near Lake-vie- w

last fall and the birds sur-
vived one of the severest winters
on record for the area. Game
Agent Norman Minnick said.

In Orangeburg. S. C- -, was runner-u- p

to Dorothy Kirby La 1943. Fri-
day she played .some of her best
gotf for a one up victory over Miss
Faulk, slender star from Thomas --

villo. Ga. The victory sends the
South Carolinian against Miss
O'Sullivan in one semi-fin- al to-

morrow.
Miss Wall, Menominee, Mich--,

veteran of several North and
South appearances, took a two up
derision from Miss DeMoss to
move to a semifinal meeting with

Barbara Romack of
Sacramento. Calif., whose 3 and 1

conquest of Ida McDowell of Cam-
den, S. C- - was featured by a 50-fo- ot

putt for a winning birdie two
on the final hole.

Badminton Play
Opens, Portland

Champions from all parts of the
U. S. and Canada will flock to the
Oregon Open Badminton Cham-
pionships, to be held Saturday and
Sunday at Portland's Roosevelt
High School.

Leading the foray will be such
nationally rated bird-swatt- ers as
Dorothy Hann and Loma Smith,
current national ladies doubles
champions; Irl Madden, fifth rank-
ing U. S. men's doubles player;
Dick Bonesteel, Southwest and
Texas singles champion and Bru-
ce Benham, Canada's No. 2 men's
single champ. Local MAC feather-chase- rs

Chuck Cleveland and Russ
Hill are rated strong contenders
for the men's doubles crown and
Stan Cierich and Mary Anne Wol-

fe will be out to annex the mixed
doubles crown.

Matches begin at 9 ajn. Satur-
day morning continuing to 11 p.m.
Sunday's matches start at 1 :30 p.m.

Benevolent Grid Pilot
Turns in Resignation

VriNFIELD, Kan. VP) Harold
Hunt, coach and athletic director
at Southwestern College who gain-
ed v ide publicity last fall when he
gave away a touchdown that
meant victory for his football
team, resigned Friday.

Hunt indicated athletic changes
proposed at the college would
make it impossible for him to re-
tain the position.

In a game Sept. 14, Southwest
battled Central Missouri State trf
the middle of the fourth period
without scoring. Then a South-
western back ran 28 yards and
scored what appeared to be a
touchdown.

But Hunt informed officials his
ball carrier had stepped outside-ari- d

the touchdown was milUaed.
The came ended in a Bi Sft.

JUrOOKIX. HAVE TO SWITCH
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (JP)

Frank Leahy Jr., son of Notre
Daaes head football coach, will
have to change high schools if he
wants to play the game the next
two years. Frank Jr. made the
football squad at St. Mary's High
School as a sophomore last fall.
Friday the school announced it Is
dropping footfall for financial rea-
sons.

Look and Learn
By A C Goran

1. With what profession or trade
is each of the following items
most commonly associated: (a)
easel; (b) scalpel; (e) tort; (d)
miter box; (e) chancel?

2. The tail fur hat worn by a
drum major is called what?

I. In British peerage, which
ranks higher, an earl or a duke?

4. Which king, in the standard
deck of playing cards, baa xso mus-
tache?

5. Ia what Shakespearoan play
does Caliban appear?

ANSWERS
1. (a) Art; (b) surgery; (e)

law; (4) carpentry; (e) mtnistry.
2. A shako.
2. A duke.
4. Kkfcg of Hearts.
5. "The Tempest.''
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tryin jf to snare a drive hit by Rookie
Mel Clark. The wrist will be
to determine the extent of the Injury.

LAKELAND, Fla. ( AP) The Detroit
Tig-e- pwrchased left-hind- er Ken
Johnson from the Philadelphia Phil-
lies Friday lor a sum resorted "la
excess of the Sl,ta waiver price "

Inhnson, . won fts-- caaaes and
lost eight in his 2 appearance with
tho PhaUles last season.

ST. Fla. AP)
Fred amahn and Ralph Beard, a pair of
rookies, pitched a St. Lonls Cardinal
team of reserves to a 2- -, five hit
shutout over the Ctsrsntanatt Reds Fri-
day.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)
The Boston Red Sox Friday were re- -

maneuvering to obtain eecetMlKrted Gerry Prlddy from the De-

troit Tigers.
The Bostonlani were said to he

ready to swap infieider Johnny Pesky
or outfielder Don Lenhardt for De-
troit's 'eteran lnfieider.

After beinc held scoreless by Shints
for five inninxs, the Red Sox pounced
on Card Scheib to best the Philadel-
phia Athletics S- -J In an exhibition game
here.

Creek hatchery near Roseburg,
and Bandon, Cedar Creek, and Al-s- ea

hatcheries on the coast.
In the Rogue watershed 50,000

silver and 18.000 spring Chinook
salmon from Butte Falls hatchery
have been released below Savage
Rapids dam and below Agnes.
From the Rock Creek hatchery
34,000 spring Chinook, 21,000 fall
Chinook, and 25,000 silver salmon
are being dispatched to sections
of the Umpqua River below Win-
chester dam.

Yearling silver salmon reared at
the three coastal hatcheries total
82,000 fish, and releases from Ce-
dar Creek and Alsea hatcheries
have been completed in the Alsea,
Siletz, Siuslaw, Salmon, Nestucca,
Neeanieum, Nehalem, and Wilson
Rivers. Liberation from the Ban-
don hatchery will complete the
yearling salmon releases this
month.

The early release of all hatch-
ery reared yearling salmon is de-
signed to have the young salmon
in the ocean before trout season
opens. Though immature salmon
and steelhead are protected on
coast streams by an 8 tp mini-
mum length limit, the yearling
salmon raised at game commis-
sion hatcheries are 18 months old
and range from 8 to 14 inches in
length.

All the liberated salmon are
marked. Tests conducted last year
on the Umpqua River by Flsherv
Agent Bill Pitney showed that
nearly all the liberated yearling
salmon went promptly to sea. The
com mission's fishery experts be-
lieve the yearling salmon plants
may provide a much greater re-to- rn

than the millions of fry
formerly planted. The first major
return of adult silver salmonplanted by the game commission
as marked yearling fish should oc-
cur this fall on coastal streams.

Arnerich Inked,
Chiefs Eye Dasso

or'

WENATCHEE (JP) Lil Arner-
ich, a veteran outfielder, has sign-
ed a 1952 contract with Wenat-che- e

Western International League
team, club officials said Friday.
Signing of two rookie inflieders
also was reported. They are Nor-
man Bldgway, 20, nnri Tjigono
Sandoval, IS, from California sem-

i-pro ranks.
An official said the club Is

dickering with Frankie Dasao,
right-hand- ed former Pacific Coast
League strikeout king. Dasso, a
free agent, won If games for Mo-
desto last season in the California
State League.
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Ski Dc?s
By Tho Associated Press

The Weather Bnreau reported these
Oregon skilnc isndifiani Friday:

Ttmberltne Skiing excellent: Lit-
tle Betsv and Otto Lang tows operas-ing- ;

clear; light northwest wind; tem-
perature 18 degrees; powder, drifted;
Sal Inches of anew. 4 new; road dear,
chains needed. Forecast: Pair with
scattered cfcsndf orer weekend; stewiy

tanned coad at night; hght Ss?aaodemto
northerly wands.

Govern rnt Camp SkMa excea-len- t;
ail tows operating; scattered

cioudd. no whad; temperature Tt de-
grees; powder; M4 baches of snow, 4
new; roads clear; carry chains. Fere-ras- t:

Sasae ns Timberttave.
WHtaasette Paes No report. Forecast:

Generally fair ooer week end; ssewty
rising daytisne teanaexatatres; Hght to
mod orate northeasterly whnea.

Crater Lake Skiing fair to good;
scattered downs; powder; 2M inches
of snow, t inches new. Forecast: Fair
orer weekend; maimer daytime; gea-U- e

to moderate winds.

Marquette Gains
Catholic Finals

TROY, N. Y. (JP) Marquette
advanced Friday night to the fi-

nals of the National Catholic In-

vitation basketball tourney by
whipping the defending diarnpion,
St. Francis of Brooklyn, T9-5- 7.

Unseeded St. Francis of Penn-
sylvania upset Siena, 54-5- 1, in the
second game and now will meet
Marquette for the title Saturday
night.

Javc Final Set
HUTCHINSON, Ka. (VWhar-

ton County College of Wharton,
Tec, defeated HannibaJ-LaGran-ge

of Hannibal. Uo., 70-4-2. Friday
niht to enter the championship
finals of that national Junior col-

lege basketball tournament. Whar-
ton win meet Hibhlng, Minn, in
the finals Saturday night. Hibbing
edged Branch Agricultural Col-

lege. Cedar City, Utah, 10-6- 9.

T-b-lc of Coastal Tide
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Tides far Tart. Ore an. March. 1B32.
(CompUitd by U. 3. Coast and Geodetic
Survey. Fortland. Ora l
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